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BOISE' JUNIOR COLLEGE
BOISE, IDAI-IO:,
" .
l'::~~.Come to the Hoot:enanny.~.::::":;
EmployeesGroup Class OHicers .
-Btafnrv major LarryWooctsl1l'U
chosen Student Cumcll 'I'reaIum'
at the aeamd Student Cqundl
meetlftl. He succeedI Dale Allen.
Ccmnle 0gdfl1, Mm. Home; Un-
cia Turner and Jim Weaver. BoiIe.
were se~ to had various Ly-
ceum committees. Tbey wlU help
~ the Lyceum proerams and
the cuest speakers that wU1 par-
~~~~';:~~~~:pwCollege Band Accompanies Broncos tl~ a:,cth=~t_
are now .''"BUabltt for alilgle nwn On Colorado Junket V.·a Bu's tee. Judy King, spm (Student-cu ~J~eu Offi«rt; at ttlt Oftn ot Men'a offk"t'. Stu. fn~retlt Board). Hoenle ICyen,
'rw Chttrluden Picked dmll chanit~ hoostnc ,mUlt re- By .JoIuI C. I--.Id Kim Graves': Judy Gray~a1, John and yearbook.Diane Forrest. pw
lr.ck W,umllif'r wu .I«ttd port 10 the ~an of \~omen or wes band embarked for Grand Grauman, Bill Hill. David Hiner. reports on their PJ'CIIl"f!U.
lrm.ln "f lIlt' J'rftJdtonu' C:oun. ~lln of Mm for lIl'I'ro\'al ~ that Junction. Colo. IMt Thursday, sept. Da~11 Joiley. Ro~rta Lee. John New donn C'OUJ1dl representa-
~ II (hoi- Ilnl mf't'tlna. RoIaUe I"«Qt'dJ can tIC' bnlUlhl up 10 datI', 24. III 10 p.m. Miss III'IeD Mool"l!. Loucks, Keith May, Robert Mort- tiws include: Manba Iqrabam.
my "'at dhlM'n I«Rtary QIalr_ ~an of Women. accompanied the enson, Carol Niece, I.lary Pickard, :orrlaon: Kay Harrold. Falk
Jlr.1 i'rMidconts of ~pproll" C.m"us Drit'n's Rrm;nJ~ band u chaperone'. Also travel\na Pam Porter, Jo Ann Robertson. :' and 0.,.. Rampton. DrII-
l~lyIj dubt and c:ommltt... r • to Mesa O>lIeae wt'1"l! cheerleaden Diane Ronald, Charles Sloan. . .
ITt inil'.lu<'t'd and planl for 0/ College Tr.I"c Rulrs Judy Klni. Rrnae Hammond and Charles Smith. C'b'de Wardle, ~ch
1amt.'>fl11nl.: ~-e", dlacuUtd. The Approxlmatl'ly 1300 parklllI per- Ruth McC'.aIl. Webldng, Sharon ~ltlaker. Bob- A. ,..... A_I_~J
t'nh' (·..onell It an advilQry mn .. M.\'t' bft'fl lulled to r!lmpuS Thf m~d.RI were: James An- b1e Worthen and Wyla WInmUl. cA-,.. ~"
10 Ill(' varioua oraanldtiMI driW'n from lhl' VI~ Prftldent'a dMtOO. f:d 8e~, Carol BjotlJ-Mr, The mualclans anaeked at B11u. JI'rt.. Oct.~tdate for cluI'
Cllml.~' ornCt', 'nI'tW Include 1206 COOl- Ron Brackett, lIarold Bybee, Jeff WMre the c~rle.n pracUced withdrawaLs.
(.'-rt~ ... K..... mutllW pmnit.a. J8 dormitory and Da"la, Allee Dooif'y. Carol Doupl, lhelr routine and where Rveral AU-sd\ool Hootenanny. 9. ~ ....
8J("~ nrw chto.r1Hden .,.. $4 CollIPI'!Courla parkl~ pennllJ. Carol ~on. Gary Fuhrtman. routpIN dancedI .._,~ ~~ of the res- SUB ballroom.
~ . . All atudenl drh't'n mUit d!Jplay _._-- aurant, w t.."ut m.... c. . .
_r Ksln1tPayettt'; Renae Ham- a .1_' on I.... ('ar w1OO1l1l('14at acdMnlJ l't'Qulrlna In,,"lIcalion," The bUa made good Ume andlloa., Oct. '-Noon, SUB: FreDcb
'It' 1_ Lavon' _ B._th ueo,... .w I. ... Club, room E.' Go1deIl r..:C.'l'CA'II', . .... nu aU tlmn. for .luMnt JlArklnl, l>\\1iht DIcl<Il'Y,Aall .. la.nt to tn., arri~ at the Bar Dlutel, Grand
Bout ./'II~ Trl't'l& CenIoUt .. all Dl.IrinIr -the flnt _k of aclIool. Vice PrwIdC'nl, polntt'd OUI. Junclion. in the afternoon. Some Nunes, 2-t p.rn.. room ,C.
, (Mol Cartel, DolIt. WU .. citatlona W\'l't! IIIUt'd. 36 of Parklltl reltUlaUons and fine retted While othen took adYUlqe Student CoundI, 7 p.m., room C.
~ ftl lh.. freshman all.mate. them for 'allu,. to diJplay a par"" .ch«!ulel al"l! outlined in the Stu- of the motel POOl. and the band ....... Oet.l-Noon, SUB: Inter-
tit ~"rlf'1I11I'rawere .~Wd b, lnI dfcal . Mnt Handbook, Of al«\tll noU~ IronN out a r.w rourh .poll in national Relat1onl, room C; UC'a.
ItUlI"nl !xJdy. Lat"t'rt'(OI"ds In tIM? Vice PI"l!a. .... the to-mile aPHd limits In the marehln, rouUne. G; Pi SIp. ballroom; ~
. _. - kMnt'. ottlctt 1I1o\\'t'tl 20 oulltand· the parking 101.. and t5-mlle 11m- CItarIe TnIIlpetN room F.
, 'F 'd I ....__.•u__ I u· '" Iludfl1t JMll"kinl fl".., U, t'I~re on the campua. W 00 ... .-Noon. SUB: VaUt1-
l.t rt ay I ~ ,.. - bt' Id within Kwn Pre-law studmt. Gary Adam. The I"me starttd off with a room C.
or Oat. Withdrawalt ;hkh mUit pa apln It """Ina lUI ''('.ampUl Cop" rapid eJu-.... from the trumpeten, • Model Unlted N Iona Mmlnar
.,.. lien .. rely to enton:t' the rt!fIUiatlona ~ Tbe mUIIt'llUlJ put on an excellent . at •
Dr. A. II. Chat...... DNa .. ~ lhad an '=lh .:n., two maintain DJC's aaleb' recenl. mard\11tI thow, In aptt .. or limited 3 p.m.. room C.
IC'tIU"\\ to ~.. ..t~. . preparaUon, After thlt U-band 'l'Iuan., Od., l'-~ Elte-
t '1141,.. Otl , .. II ... relaxed and .. d~ watched .M...tlonI. •
t. of \\1tll4,...... ..... bHt WC by on. point. An.... Nooa.SUB: Soclal8dtnc.'e. room
lJIoul Pl'nall)' '.';"-' 'tI'OI'Ic. warda the .tucienlll Wft9 Invtted C; I)eftch Qub. room E; De-
llIla ctat .., ... , to a dance and • ",aek at lei... bate.daA. room F: l.ihlJMI.
" "ilh ., ..... MIt Coli",'. bMuUf\t1 new Student room'D
-1& ~ la'eM __ Union. . . ....• . 1---.-·--+·-----
lit. who ~W. TM.roa·j\\·Ina~, t~ bimd ~.lnto";'Ut&h _tal lat. yt~~:=- 1.. took a\lClenlcJaWl~;~M .. OIt.8at\lnllJ.
1'1 hr ........' . NaUonlll Park whke the lour.tII "'" Uted· mualelanl ..,.... III
were- aWC'db)t the rro-- l'Ot'k .'
tormaUOl1L.' EDrout. to Salt. t.akt BoIM tU'b' SUndq' ~tIl
en)', tMbUt·bad .nat.tItt plUI ... ~ of tbe ~ ..............
...... tot ~b1t, '.. \tift.· tht to, tIOl\omltworlcl
lilt .. $:.'I)) Khotanblp hal been
~!f\.I 10 Uoi.J,e Junior Co11ep
lllt C..pllol ("hApter of the
Sl.:a 1<' f:mplQyta AaIoda-
lI:\, Dr !:U':('f'l(' n. <."batrH, pns-
:. ~..ul\nl\ ..>un~ .•
'1bt I"I><J i5 to p«,\'1do 'two
, nil;?, 4nnwtlly ranatnl: frun
::.:lli.-nIM'!1 !Jt J1S 10 a maJdmwD
Sl~ I,f !ll(' ~J<M of paytnc
lilllM1 .. I rli'lble 'tUdlmt.a."
,",rt"l<-nl <"I'J4JnN,
'!bt r'''';'·'r.nl 'hould b&' • llOft
;!.a .. ,!J!.r "t lin ('mp~ work-
1'Of !ht' S!lIl(' of Idaho. a. or
::'.a)' to' ('llllt'r /I frnhman or
~m.'r .. "nJ mA)' M pu.nuInc
t¢JC'l!" t1 In a.ny fif'1d.
!II Wk'A1. to ~ .Ililb~.appU-
AU ITi....! bl' trum tbe .",. en-
~l 11) 1~ Stale Em~
".1/4\ ('.lflitol tllaptH. ThIa
~ II"" ('tJUnllft of Ada.,..
'.::.ry !I., ... , Ada, t:Jmont and
, : l>J~1 ·,t 0 ..)''-. IiOUthof UK'
,"':I vI ~I.;q>hr
n.r 1.'1'•. l"rohlp funda can Ix'
• '"r th ........ "OCld wmestl'f' of
:.r 1'1;l'(~ )I'ar. and ttudltont,
~ eM 4\UlHf)' l,hou!d C'OfItaet
ltarry K t'ntdunan. c:haIIman
;/>t S.II·.l"r_hip Awanb CQm-~:t,..
Freshman eJectJons will be held
Thursday. Oct. 10. to tW the tol-
lowJnc officeI: presldeDt. vice prea-
Jdent. secretary. treuurer and
three freshman clua representa-
tives. VotJ.nc II scheduled in the
AdminlItraUon buiIdJnc.
A nominating auembly aeJecting
the slate of eandJdata wu held
1'uesda.Y at 9:45 a.m. in the SUB.
PeuUona ~. avaUab1e in the
vice prealdent'. office from Mon-
day, Sept. 30. throuih Wednesday,
Oct. 2. at 4 p.m,
Freshman caDdidata must be
tulJ-time studenll and have the
recommendation of hit advlJor and
the Registrar.
ASI Names leaders
'. .
...
e.-\:'dP('·S ('.-\llDt:Sl:n OdUlt IIc:CoaatI eoQt''''''
know-bow \yUh "'t'nd",r lu\'1Da:ellr,," "' Prod_ .....
lielil'lnr of Ib.. rullrc'" rrouNh.
I
I _. - - . :---, -Libr :tlon and must b..- remove x1. ~"IIroot IYltenl pre\'fGary i enty-Iive bu.,IIl.'", \\t,re I'ln'n to Ih... Hvwtl'\'.,., II ~r1t
Approximately 32,000 books, 265 i new Chn\u.m Churl'll Itrw.nili It, junkturncd up
mont!)ly ~I~gali~e:l, 6 tor~ign Ian· i couple of j·l'.!t') 11>;(/, Owrl·r.uwl1l:d IlndudlnC an old
~uge ma~,~l1ne:s: .9 d~11j un,II~.r: Ill1she"Sfrom u(t)\u1I1 ttw SdC'l1Ce IThe.- coll«op ,."..,.
"eekly ne"~I>aI~rs, 189 re<."'Ortl~tI.build.n!: I\ill 11..' u.'Il'tl 10 lafll,belll~ rl~':Hlng the! InCII
lapes, 23·1 microfilm fl'l'l:l, 628 . I
phonotapes, lJound files of 112 til" nt-I\' llbr'lfy l\h(,11 Ihe buH.lIlli: 1 ilnd lnuuplfuntna:.
magazines, counties::! Ililmphl"tJl, iJi (·oml,I<'I,'t1. j JO}'aLlc, "'.
and 96 seats, arl' all at the dl.'!· G"in il Illt".', !,'W l\ Itttl(' I SQ IAI«: II eQilld look"
posal of BJCs student:l anti filC· " vallilnt diort 1\/'-'1 made 10 Il4v llY of Your aUIIJIUI
ulty members. tht: b:.: "I,'r;:n"'n tn'" l:ruwint on; wun'l I-.. lonl tid.....
thl' IlbDry .-il,·. But tll., l·.\h·n"hl-111 Ii.flqw! ""N
rNrr~'.'
,:·~.:?/~\#?~~~tji
ROUNDUP By Betty NelsonThese are the campus tlowers
... color them autumnt Hl'!I, or-
angl', . yellow and bronze. they
bank the .college buHdings in gay
clumps and brighten the' borders
by the sidewalks,
Who put them there? Odus Me.
Connell. ot course! MI'. McConnell
has been BJC gardener tor the
past fih' yeo ars;h!iVilll:'work.l'd.. pre;;-r
vlously for the l'crest Service and
the City Park Service. With ther/.
help of scphomore Roger Madson,
Mr. McConnell grows all the tlow- i
ers and bushes In the eollege ]
greenhouse, ' ~
Two big blue spruce trees were I
giH'n to the college by the late I
C. C. Anderson and several trees i t
came from the University ot Idaho I
campus. But tor the most pilrt i
bushes lire given such .tender care I
that Ihey grow all out ot_I~~~~ I
"The Yoice 0/ ~heCamp"s"
}>u~lIshed weekly by the Boise .Junior College Journalism Class
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MOUNTAIN aTATU "RtS5. INC •• aOII£
Doing easily what others find difficult is talent;
doing what is impossible [or talent is genius.
-Henrj ..Frederic Amiel
WHY "PRE,-REGISTRAJION"? IInside TheThe halls of BJC were a mob scene during "pre·registratlon." Ittook many students eight or nine hours to endure this hectic, hot
experience. It was not the actual registration, b'ut the endless stand·
ing in llne which hindered progress.
We realize that the administration was not prepared tor this deluge.
We fail to see the point in pre-registration. It would be much easier
to have normal registration in alphabetical order by class. Students
who registered Thursday and Friday, found registration a compar·
atively easy and pleasant experience which did not consume a great
deal of time.
Speak Up on Hello Walk .
What has happened to Hello Walk? That may seem like an odd
question since really nothing noticeable has happened, That is JWit
the point. The enthusiasm and friendly spirit that the Student Coun-
cil worked so hard to lnstlll in establishing this new tradition is slow-
ly subsiding Into nothing more than a tew, persistent greeters.
Why are we so self-conscious? Surely, there Is nothing so difter-
ent in merely smiling and speaking to a passing tellow student. Sure,
you don't know him or her, but what better way at becoming ae-
do quainted? A few familiar reactions seem to be always present, "Well,
they didn't speak to me:' .
Did you speak? So what it you. are all alone and you meet a
crowd? Just keep speaking. It works, It really does. But you'll never
know until you try It. . .
After a year ot plans and promises and a lot ot hard work mem-
bers at the Student Council have done their part well. Let's supporl
tl)em by our triendly hellos.
Just wear a smile ... and speak Up!
Heading the o\"('rall ol~-mti\Jn of
the library is Mi.s.:;Ruth ~kBirnl.'Y,
head Ilbmrian; Mrsl Evelyn Evert.!!
and !\1C;.,s Marcia Sigler, ilS:lLitant.
librarians; Mrs. Katherine Talley,
circulation clerk, and Mrs. Jacqu ....
line Westervelt, secretary, Stuul"nt
slatters this year are frtoshmcn
Norma Cattron, Unda Daly, Eli:·
~beth Dillin, Carol Mitchell, Hooe
Roberts,Sandra Garnett. llnd Sid·
ney Braithwaite. Sl-r,ing their sec·
and year as library workers are
sophomores Ruth Brown. Mary
Pickard. Judy McK('nzlc, Oi,lOe
KnUdson and Carolyn :"iece .•
For some intl.'l·cstin>: br!)w~ini:.
studl'nts should try the 1hrl'<' mOl.
Jor tureign pUblications in thc li·
brary: Dl'r Stl'rn from C;Nlllany,
ParlA-~lah-h from Francc ilnd Ut"
"n I':"punol. TIH'sC <Ire sinll!'lr to
LU-r; magazine.
Printing the Campus News
• Members of the ne~ reportorial staft of the Roundup have a
variety of backgrounds. They Include: Tommy Atlas, trom Bolivia;
Sally Barcia,?', former associate editor from St. Tcresa's; Mike Berger,
Portl'lnd hign school sports editor. '
From Mountain Home are Pat Saunders and Connie Hoselton.
Former Boise Highlights starters include Bick Bis:lonnette, Milton
• Williams, Jim Poore, Jenna Spriggel. Kathie Sund~ck worked on
the Borah Senator.
Sophomore reporters are Warren Gibbons, presidcnt of Pi Sigma
Sigma; l\tark Orton, art major from Eagle, and Jesse R. George. re-
tired Chief Warrant OUicer. Special students are Gary Von Elsberg,
from San Jose State, and Betty IMrs. Morlan) Nelson, mother of
four chlldren.
"We hope with thls staU, to give complete coverage of college
. events, with cooperation of the varlou.~ pUblicity chllirmen," the
cditors state.
·,Publieation dates for tuture ls~u~~ arc: O~tober 10, 17 and 24;
Nov. 1 (6·page Homecoming edltlon), 7, 14,21; December 12 lind 19
16-page Christmas IssUe), and Jan. 16 f6-pagc, end ot semester).
The New Book section of IIIl'
Ilbmry Is located In the st.·lck
room (the room to the lett Ju~t
bcfore cntcrin!:: the n'adinl: rO',m I
along- the front WillI. Thl':,e !~)()k.,
have' not yet Ixocn stacked in
lheir proper c1as.5iticatlon S/'clion.
Among this yellr's !)('st sclh'rs In
this Ecction are: Thll (iun" tit ,tn .
gu.t by Barbara Tuchman; urnoji;r
1'ly "'atb/'r by Jean H('nolr; :\Iy!
Ute 10 Court by tA)Ui.~ Nil('r and I
Talel from the !l1rror by lIor;f'Il~";
Cllllsher. Philosophy :Iturll'nls I
should be cSIll'c1ally inl('rl's",,1 In
Idents and 52 Incoming freshmen. IUan, Saline nnd fiod, wrill!'n hy
OUicl'l'S tor this year, dr.d4'u III Yale Phl1().~t)plll'r F, C. S. North.
IUORRISON HALl. the spring, are· Dick Wi,smillcr, I rop. In thL!! hook he pn's('nl.~ an
By Pat Saundertl president; Dave Rampton, vke cpitome of his sci"nWk, Jlhllo~il'lI.
President PaUlette Kerner and president; Dave Peery, succcNl!nl( leal, nnel, rclil(loll!\ Idrlls IIn<l Ill'-
some ot her pajama-c1ud oftlcers Mark Sather as scerl'tary; Mike lids.·· KS,
welcomed the girls at tho tlrst
hall meeting where the do's and \Valters, treasurer, and Bob Rear,
don'ts ot the dorm Wl're discllssed. social ehalrmun.
At a later meeting plans were On Sept. 25, Driscoll Hall held
mude tor ~ exchange nlghl with an exchange dance In their "Hec"
Borne ot the Boise girls tor Oc- room tor all dorm resldcnts, Mor.
tober 4th,
rison Hall Willi well represcnted.This year the dorm has a ell-
pacity crowd ot 85 girl, InclUding' The donn has purchased four
22 returning sophomores. Many new tennis rockets tor usc on the
of the. new girls are trom all new tennis courts,
corn~rs at the United Stoles and Two unfortunate aecldents on
abroad, Mary Strong Is from the the Jootball field deprived BJC ot
PhllJpplnell and there are several two valuable play ..rs, both ot Oris-
ooeds from HawaII. Others hall ..
from Oregon, California, Nevada call Hall, early In the sealon,
and Illinois. "Buckwheat" Wells, a trelhman
DRISCOLL HALL tram British Columbia, Canadu,
By RodOflYW, Dakan and Jim Mauga of HawaII, both
Driscoll Hall opentid the 1963-64 received knee Inurles nnd arc reo
.chool yeoI' with 24 returnlng'res- covering trom' operatlcmll.
DORM NEWS
BJC E"gineerillg AI",n
Named Canadian EXecllliyc
GeorKe L. HOl(l'n, 0 Hl·!:l BJC
I!nKlnccr!nl: stueI"nt, Is Vicl! IlI'(!ll-
Ident ot thl! Port Moody, B.C.,
IIIant 0 f Reich hold ,Chl'mlcals
(Cnnllda) l.ld" and a newly elect-
('(I ml!mber ot the board of dlrec-
tOl"8. Helchhold Chemicals Is one
ot Cnn3dn's largest chemical com.
panics, and the Port Moody fa-
cUlt Ie. manutacture synthetic resin
adhesives tor the plywood Industry,
Hngen holds two OS degrees
trom the University of Washing.
ton, in chemJcll1 engineering and
Industrial. engIneering, He lIves
with hili wlte and throo' children
In Weill Vancouver, BIC.
Septl'mbl'r'~ uru(',uOll.<lble !lO- I "l.ucky" Lyle TrIM ....
dej(fl'<:' IW"tl!('f Glu.«',1 ~!tIdt"ntJ lolltutruclor, -Iuc:ked ClUt"II
Jlut ':l:l~l(' tho'!!\' OC\\' swrlllt"n In! drllwln, ror • aptdaI'
;;~~nf~,:;,:,::::n:~=~,s'):~I::~! ":.:':'.:...
trlp1, t.llk ..d (;\jtrr. llhownl Wnu·· ; hIIppy hunltr! .
anythint tl) dlorhm Ic<:lurt" ,"-I • • • .
lIlon!!in !lJrrid c!'u.tr!.x)llu. I Hob Ablt'S' tlftk, d1M*
tI1 ! ""'hkh ~ h.lUI afffCtlollltIJt
Ilt-spltt· a!l,<l,rtl·<I. ;;ro.'lfl;. And IINK"d "Buz:urd PlIU.,\.~'
;:rllmhl,'~ {rorn II '1'.11"" ft .... (Oll-! runnl". ,cloM
n'rnlO>: lIt1mi",!nn f('" J:l1Id " lIlt-! 11111HArt. rnuJUco'oned"
down .tnk'" b>' r~O'>l' T .. rry. til.. ; tur 11\(0 "go lut" ttl'" Ko
Pi SI':' Mlrl;11H..cunl 1101' ilt tlll'! challcmlrt' twu bHft mIlIf •
Still S"tIInLly nl,:hl W" .. II lilt I bul It\(! t&!tU1oo IJ llIiCllIltIIf
Cfl)wd,,,l~ r•.· •: lI"t~ Yl"~ Un.! CtlUu:l both (Art .... obriolIlr
comf"rtlllJl.·~ Vt-ry~ "'lin 100. hUh1\' (l('t1Uon modfll.
You 1><.'1,'In,1 you ('0!11,1('ven tlllncr " ....!t,
if p,u "olll,l find II coupll' fir t~11 Mr, JAck O4IlOl'l:' cqIIic.
"f lIn,,,ccllpwd floor Sp.1"(' , I .. _- 10' --- ..
. " I I_try (AU I..... -- •
1 nuntllg claMroom IA dIt ..
Th.. ,,,I,, !lui" '''·(·lIp.,nl of Fillk i bulldinl, whtnt • rt1fII GI.~
lI"u,,- I, ., 'mall ,:rt·y fll"mC'i bcd .. lUG UIWd .. aWt _""
,lublll,l ";-'(wk..y," 1111111cc! way tor 1M J«QIt
, .'
m:.U)JS(; tSJf" .... rvb orpakaUOllt W. ,... ..... froID Wt, WALT ROBERTS leach DeW!)' GOLD~D~bPresldeAD_"~ ~ ~~ON: tboWD with IDterool-
W.uuu:S mOHOSK, PI 81p1a.8IpIa pn!!IlIdNt; USDA SHITI', rracU, .. ted EIqalreI. " Jeclate ta'.....,
"&IIi,"". IUil"lGBTS'_".,,".._'- GOLDEN WI INTEIWOLLEGIATE
PI sua'A SlOMA VALKYBJE8 E8QVIBE8 Golden Z membersh1p is eom- IntercoJl~te KnIghts is the
n- I t>. 1_"'_ ,-_ Uwrl_8 It ... ...-. o-raUIli '''The EiqulreJl have been reae- posed of sophomore and second- only nationally affiliated service
.,,1'. SPitlt lin! .,...rv...", .. b..,. .... .-._-.- th'llted .ttff one )'e&r of inactivity semester girls with GPA of 3.0 club on the camPUS. aDd is one
. to of f'1 Sll:nlll SIIttn4, A 1lU'II', the UI«!·book ltan', decorating the! because of the increased number or above, These girls are chosen of 30 such chapters throughout
ij,:~ dub ot1,ani.lt'(1 on C411lpla wlOOl', OuVunu tI'M and spon' of vetfflUll retumilli to campus on the basls of scholarship, service the. nation. The Boise Golden
I~;j... 'IOrlni--\;iU;lOUi-cMci1tI~--are thIi--)'ear;,-reJ)Orted-Dean-EdWtnancneadmhlp-. - ..~-. ---~ -~pIWiie----.atiPIerwas o~1n--"---
ibto ~CIl;lll("J of PI 81fl:"lll SiX· & ff!W of tho many th1np that Wilkinson, acting faculty advisor. Ushf,ring. at gam~~ presenting 1939 and Is rl/)w headed. by Marc
lu.UIJ~. I!l~tinl traffJc at .II."'&- ba tMlr agenda The EsqulreJl were' ttrat or-. an annual style show. candy sales Nations. duke.
~!:alll l;aIr,". hf.'lpln& the Rl'd the V~'''''' \'e on to LIndA pnlzed In 1953 and membership and other school and civic lie1"Vices~t the year the IK'.
durin!: blood dn~1ftp. span- this ~~\ .~~ . Is restrlcted to \'eterans with at are some of. the activltlN planned will, seU programs. at football
!ht l'rt"llldmt.' 8a1J whJ.cb Smith, u pres m f leut hliO yean of acUve duty in for the year: according to Caron ~ameS. sponsor the Golden Plume
1111 I~id{'f\tl on CAJl1PUI' ••~ In tho re.rly daya 0 the Armed Forces. 'I'M creed of Tinkham, cltili president. BalL co-sponsor a cam1Vill with
JIllrtkil>.11lng In many dYk: no1st' Junior Coll~. VaJkyriei is the club ls "Service to BJC. Schol- Organized In,;1957 the goal. of the VaJkyrles. and work on various
ClmjJ(I' -.crvkft. , the laJ"i"t womtn" J('I'\1ce 01'- al'lhlp, Peace and Fellowship," the club an afflllate' of the Zonta civic and campus drives. Several
~ PI Sil;.IK foolball ltartM.' ls aanlUtlon on ampul, The pur- . Plans for this school year In· InternatiQ1181 (women'. sen.1ce !K.Pi Sig basketballpmes are.-
ld U('!1 1.\11. IlOSoeof the.- club bto foster !1 elude: a Homecoming float, ~Ist- dubl' is to serve BJC and com. tentatively planned. '
IntCft'1lrd slu,hmlJ ahoUld ~ tlptrlt of !XJfIlpetition.and frlendli· m.u party fAt-theVeterau' ,Home, 'munlty. and to promote c«reer in. 'Ibe club'. 'national motto ~
'arnn Gil,b'ltU, prealdenl dub nell 011OJtIput· planting a tree in honor of the terelits and- college graduatlon. • "service, Sacrifice and Loyalty •
...bl-n Of Mr. Jack Nattdn. ad. Sopbomorealrls inlt!~ted In Homecoming queen (in Queen's ., •
Of. plroctnf should conlacl a Valkyrie Gn)\'e) and other civIc and campus -l.....,.==
.. , .._, ~,,_,~ mmnber or Mn. E. M. Winans, services. accordlnl to Walt Rob-
advisor, To ~ l'Uglble, l"OE'd.. ml1Jt erts, club prt'!ldent.
ha\'C a 2.5 GPA.
'" PradlC'a1 Nul"ll'll
Fifleen etM!ds art' enrolled in
Ytarbook Staff to M~t this )'ear" practical Nurse Train·
Sludenl. 'who wl5h to work on mg course lx!ing taught at St.
.' L'" BOIS Luke's Hospital by Mrs, NancyIhe colll'l:e )'l.'arbook, Lr...:> , rd1 Davidson. new Instructor, aero •
Fall ... rootbaU , ••• 'I\N •• , llre Mked to atlend a plann ng Ing to M~. Claude Wain. chairman
uhiJJn , . , Thl')" all go logvther. mt'l'tlng next Wednesday at 3 p.m. of the Voellllonal.Technlcal Edu·
lIl'( Ih4';-r In the publl"atlollll office In the ..cation division. '" '
Al th(' nON MARC'HE you can blImnenL()L!he SciellCt'bl1ll~I~,
inrl nlly.l\ineN lif:-enlOy-'Utli Diane Forrest, editor, announces. ROUJ.:O-CU,1B.TO O£ FORMED
n. Ynll hnv!.'n't It!en or felt All students - with or without
IWratrr unlll )'0\1 have ~ '0 ''\Ve l'lIpt'Ct the 1963-&&annupl horsci::"';'-\,;!lonre tnCerested-ln
~ M,\HClIf-:. They ha\'O .' 10 ~ one of Ihe lal1tf!Jltnnd most rormin-ICn-~lob file Imi
ifIW('.ltcr~Imported dlr«t r IntortnlltJve ever pUbllshl'lI:' Diane 10 atlem' nn orinnizlItlon meeting
~Iy. TIwt' arc cablo knill, ,.. 8lIYI, "with fealu",S to Inlerest Monday In Ihe small building back
lialU. V'Ilt'<'ks, collnn an col· of the woodcrafts shop at 4 p.m .
.f~,. l'rkt'd 10 fit 4ny "Ic;,:",:ryo=n:e:1:":II:"h:oo:' :1.':'== ----~_. --:--,:II
KN. I,
Add 10 )'uur MW moha.l~ weatfr
Pill'of Atl'clchpo.nt., you aro
ady for Ihe oolball Kame a f)
k froIII Sl1lu y;
TIlt> "1110'1 ~lOplIl It tch pant .'.
I DONMAItCItE hi lall III by
hllllc,,( .... Then A.I'fI porUontd
C}. tit nlly UgllN. come in
trIOS! 110puJar colon: black
,Iurquol~e, and oUve, priced at .BE AUT Y 8'A LON
I)' $10,98. " roo· ENT" RATES
Othr.r Klretch pant. lrom $6.98 • SPECIAL S .
o $20 nre by Garland, Jantun. . .U 9 m
lid llobhll' Brooka, wlth matchinl • Opal D.' y ..~.,~. to p. •~
no"~~~~~~~t~:t.~~~~'\. . .,·Free .Cot,ee
Jenna SPl:IatM""';'.,; stylittfOftdJaaUobe and MiN r~o
Fuhliln ~Itol'.,i)·,' z:, ..,.P..'•.·""·...•.i'tItI . '. . I
Footnole: Don't to. -. t. to.·ditek, .• ,." •...•• . • ......
he ahOll dopartment'ior,dlltllftl ' • COrtl~til 1d~ tire •
Itlona 10 your. '.tNtoh. pIln~ IlL.E~~~~~:""'..;i.":':"~-';"~-- 1
Il'f outfit. +;.:\'i l:i;,
. .~ .
'.,
Carl Easter's
\ .
..
.';
CAMPUS SHOP
VISTA VILLAGE
N.1r~otterwhoti:..-
-----4I-A-II-I-t ke tow ear -.
.J ~-~ '1' -:I. •you'l 'fin'u 1·1' at
~e(AMPUS 'SHOP.
FRl E----~--~'--~
AT
Bj(.~Re(eivesJi~st;
Defeat 'of 'Season
The Broncos traveleclto Gland
"'-'- ,- ' Junction for their second lootbiill
'<"",- ,·~~estot.tltei~,:ODEridayj
C/' '" "butlosttoMesa'Junioi':College,
7-6.. , '
It was. a suecesSfq1. CQJ1versio~
. after a 96-yard drive that iced the
win for the Mesa Mavericks over
the Broncos:-n--was-the fJi-stgame
of the Intennountain Collegiate
COnference and the first loss for
the Boise squad. " '
The big break tor the Broncos.
came as quarterback Don Ne\res
threw a 54-yard bomb to freshman
halfback Junior Catron, who car.
ried to the Mesa 2: Neves carried
'it over from the I-yard line, but
~~ch:~~:~~t 'point" after COACmNG STAFF for the 1963 (ooch Smith Storts 17th Season-Here-
Luck was again on- the side of Broncs are (from left): lJJIe. h aft the pia
the 'Broncos as Catron intercepted CoaCh Ray Lewis, Back Coach' 'By Jbn Poore us basketball eoacn, er ' •
a pass ,from Glen Tatham at his Dale Chatterton, Head Coach It past records are any indica. skins are put IIway. ~tterton
own 38, but the Boise drive lost Lyle' Smith. tIon ot the Cuture, then BJC has came trom St. Anthony hl,i:hsd1.ooJ
its go at the Mesa 12. 'h very little to worry about concern- to join the Junior collCiCt' COiJchln~
Sophomore players making the Broncos vSe-.....-Car on., i.l!g-,.t)t!!.{l!tu,r,e,..9C_Joqt~lt,l1.fm~, l>taft~,,--",-,--,,_.,--,"~~-~-_. ,
trip to Colorado with the Broncos Since coming tv DJC In 1946.. •
were: WendelL Babcock, John Bit- CO' nfest .-n Utah Coach Lyle Smith has amassed a
tick, Michael Cole, Ralph Elrod,' record oC 122 wins, 13 losses and
Del' Isham. Jack Kaper, Steve Boise Junior College again takes 5 ties.
"Lawrence, Don Neves, Sid Orton, to the road as they go up against Also to his credit are Cour ap-
Glenn Solem, Bart Templeman. Carbon College this Friday, at pearances in the Potato Bowl, lind
Rich Urresti, John Whelchel, Rod- Price. Utah. ' one jaunt to the little Rose Bowl.
ney Yamamoto, Charles Robbins. The Broncos.atandwlthnn im- In 1958.hiil team ranked 'No, 1 In
BlllStupinand Bob Storie: Fresh-. -P-~ssive 12-1 record oC wins in the nation among junior colleges,
men on the traveling team are: their favor lor the series, with a ' Coach Smith came to BJC after
' Vyrl Alcorn, Lee Blackburn, Junior total oC435 points against 59 piled playing center un the Unlwr1Illy HAW KIN S '
Catron, Greg Dufl, Gary Garland, up by the Eagles of Carbon. oC Idaho's football team Crom ,
Joe Gratton, Bill Haymes, Gordon At their encounter last ,year 1936 to 1938. RED);!' ER DRIVE.IN
Herzog. Dyke Nally ,Jim O'Don- Boise rolled to an easy 33·0· vlc- Coach Ray Smith. who ,t'Klches _
nell, VaDAlan Paio, Gary Pedrow, tory. wrestling and track. In ~ddjti/}n tu , Oil AXY
Gary Peer, Dana Schuck, Bill Ne.~t Home Gllnte helping wjth football, l~ a grild· PAC-OUT
S'mith, Steve Svitak, Kent Harris, Boise Cans will have to wait one uate oC BJC and the University of I .
Tim Warlick, Da~e Welter. more, we~k deter the" Carbon tussle Idaho. He came here from C.1ll!.! Ii"nl«on nty _ ftoo Broadw.,.
to see the Broncs on their home well Where he producL-<1a Sl.lIllhl.'mI \'l~tll Mt'. - SII,t.,Nt~t I BOWLING JAifIJ: ::
Junior Catron, who suftered a field.' Then it will be the Broncos Idaho Conference champion t~am IIAmjlOn Bh'd. _ f'''rvlMY~' , ,',' i:;~1
concussion in the Mesa game, will pitted against, Snow Junior Col- Completing the coachin!: trio Lil 48O'l ......... ',~i
be out of competition for at least lege, Who scored 12 points against Dale Chatterton. be!:innin!:, his ExplrN Octt)l~r 9. 1!J(,J. ,,::.'.":'i;
a week, it was reported following the Broncos, nJi in last year's second YC~.r:..~_BJc. He takl':l ~wr __...~---,_~= ...",~,. ~~~= " , __ ._._. __ .-:__a physical checkup on Monda~_~~_._,_ .._,__~. __ , . _
BUY A HAl.BURGER
~d get a
IIJUmURGER
N9W PLAYING
Co~ege students have found that a Fint Security Bank Cbe, ckway accoun,' ..I~'i".~~,;:;{r~
the J~~ way to pay college ?pen~ As a st~dtnt, ~ou can c.aaUt:; wby~~, ~',;: i"i<,.~,>jf!t~~
prOVJdmga record and receipt of all expenditures, It helF*)'OU..,. ,nck"';':~l.'>"
yo~ money and le~ you ,budge.t for fu.ture ca'!1pu1events or ~~ M~,;'~~1;
while, your money J,S aVailable ImmedIately Without the risk O(Carryin, tiIh.<,:
NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may kc:eP u much·. Pi\?:;::(
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the cMw you write.;",
'Here'. wlJat you ,eeelv.'rR-1E ."--'r])oors Open 6:80 - I'latlnee Saturdey ..t Snnday
:-.1111./100 chlcb Imprln,.d wl'hf/vvv your nom. and add, .... You
,. ' have a choice of an individual
~ or ajoint account Only one
__~~ __.. _ signatureisrequiredonchecb.
,~ fA handlom. wall., ... y''''-,.:-AJ,II" ch.ckbook or a foldlng-Ityl.Q ch.ckbook. And either red orblue color.. '.:J ID.poslt slip., '00, Ott 1m-
'- l&/IJ,JI. prln,.d with YOII' name and
, £ II add, .... I;>eposit can be made t
by lIIai!. We pay the postage
and s~pply die envelopes.
'/S,at.menta or. mall.d '0 youFAJ,II quart.rl~ - con,aioing your
cancelled checa - plul an
,Itemized I'e(ord ofyour account. ,
Writ... 1M..,.,.. ,. ..
you wish. The 'COItJaJ~ t~.
dUeled from ~r 1ClCqWl~,~pg.
c~1c clean ihrouah the tiahk.'"
pay nothing more. Tbue.Ja:
monthJy ICtYIce cbarp or allY ",
COlt.) "",:>J
" '~" "Matinee.Dooo OpenS:SO .
"" A D A SatUrday & Sunday .Pn' lecvrlty ionic of Idoho, N.A. " _ i, ':
NInth and Idaho 3·of~~~t·h~;dJ:*,~:O~BOI"'~~~.'~:;'''>
, \ .
